Nunez Community College Financial Aid Checklist

2022-2023 Aid Year

Step 1: Apply

Complete the 2023-23 Free Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA) at www.FAFSA.ed.gov

Nunez School Code: 015130

APPLY

Allow 5-7 business days for processing and for Nunez to receive the results of the application

Step 2: View Terms and Conditions

Log into LoLA

Click Student

Click Nunez CC under financial aid links

Select appropriate aid year

Terms and Conditions can be found under Special Messages

Step 3: Check for Requirements and Updates

Check LoLA for Financial Aid Updates and Required Documents

Log into LoLA

Click Student

Click Nunez CC under financial aid links

Select appropriate aid year

Missing requirements are listed under the Home Tab (be sure to satisfy them all)

COMPLETE the forms online, print, sign (parental signatures will be required for Dependent students) and return the forms and any additional documentation requested to the Office of Financial Aid. You can submit forms online: Nunez.edu go to current students, forms and documents, then Click Here on the top of the screen for a secure upload. Here is the link: https://form.jotform.com/200935143884155 All forms must be completed and submitted before awards are processed. Items will be reviewed within 3-5 business days. You can track the progress in LoLA. Please check LoLA often throughout the aid year for any new requirements that may be needed.
Step 4: View Award

To View and Accept or Decline Award (Pell grant is automatically accepted)

Log into LOLA

Click Student

Click Nunez CC under financial aid links

Click Award Offer

Scroll down to Grants and Loans offer

Before Direct Student Loans are applied to tuition and fees, you must complete the following:

Be enrolled in at least 6 credit hours to receive Direct Student Loans

Complete the Master Promissory Note

Complete the Entrance Counseling

Complete today at: www.studentloans.gov

PLEASE ALLOW 3-5 BUSINESS DAYS FOR ALL PROCESSES TO REFLECT IN LoLA

Step 5: Purchase Books

Need to purchase books with your aid?

Bookstore allowance will be available in the bookstore 24 hours after your aid has been authorized.

You can view and order your books online: https://nunez.textbooktech.com/

Purchase books within the specified timeframe

Contact the bookstore at 504.278.6310 or online at www.nunezbookstore.com

Step 6: Refund

Authorized aid can be viewed on LoLA. Students are eligible for a refund when their Financial Aid Award (authorized amount) exceeds the amount of tuition and fees, along with bookstore purchases made using Financial Aid credit. Refunds will be processed for all eligible students after the official 14th class day of each semester.

financialaid@nunez.edu

504-278-6205